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HALF PRICE
GLOVE SALE.-

AT

.

THE CONTINENTAL
TUESDAY AND ...WEDNESDA-
Y.Men's

.

nn lined Mocha
Dogskin .Kid Gloves ,

regular price 81.00 ,

now 50c-
A dress driving glove
in double kid and rein-
deer

¬

, nnlined dress
gloves , regular 1.50
goods , at 75c.
Men's lined reindeer
and dogslan gloves ,

regular 1.50 grades ,

at75c.
Men's nnlined heavy
weigh gloves ,
regular dollar goods ,

at 33C ,

Men's fleece lined
leather gloves , worth
75c , now 18c
BOYS' GLOVES.
Gloves and mittens in
leather , wool and kid ,

35c and 30c goods ,

now |Qc ; I8o and 25c
Sale begins Tuesday
morning and closes
Wednesday evening.-
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scrutiny of the courts: Attorney General
Churchill two years "a'go gave an opinion
against Its legality , but Attorney General
Smyth this year says It IS goqd. ,

I

Dills will no JouW agalnflio Jntrqduced-
to make guaranty' ' bonfls legalf hdrol 1-

4Eomo difference oj opmlon ,ai "to5 whether
the state or counties should pay the prem *

iunia on these bonds. The main argumenj
against It Is that If the ,stat j err county
pays the premium they arevslmply paying
for their own Insurance , and might ns well
carry the risk themselves without paying
out large sums for premiums. Quito n num-
ber

¬

would do .awny with bonds altogether ,

If the constfiitiofi"could bo' amended and
make strict ' the punishment
of embezzlement. *

AlettH oil < Iiiiirniilx HuiiilN.
Following are the views of some of the

members , wlio weru Interviewed yesterday :

Senator tjurrlo of Custer I believe It
would bo n good thing to pass a law to
furnish the treasurer a guaranty bond , and
the state pay the premium. That places
the treasurer- under no obligation to Indi-

viduals
¬

and n guaranty company will watch
a treasurer much more closely than Indi-

vidual
¬

.sureties would. '
Hcp escptatlvo Easterllng of Buffalo If

the treasurer Is required to give bond at
all I 'would favor n guaranty bond with
the premium paid by the state. The state
treasurer cannot bo expected to pay such
a largp sum of his salary unless It Is In-

creased
-

In amount. I wouldn't accept the
responsibility of the office of state treas-
urer'

¬

nt the present salary. I would be-

In favor of doing away wllli bonds alto-
gether

¬

, and enacting strict penal
laws for embezzlement of public funds.

Representative C rlon of Holt I haven't
Y I

t

given Mile matter any thought and' would
t want to hear It discussed before deciding.-

My
.

flrst Impression , however , Is that the
etatt Blight at least pay part of the premi-
um.

¬

.* ;
Hoprc.ontutlvo Wheeler of Furnas I In-

troduced
¬

a bill two years 'ago making it
possible for the state treasurer to give a
guaranty company bond , and also that the
state should pay the premium. I think the
latter provision was wliat killed the bill.
1 would again favor a bill making guaranty
couixuiy, bonds legal for public olflcers , but
would omit the proylsldn for the payment
of thu premium by the state or county ,

Each legislature could make nn approprla-
tlon of thu amount paid by the state treas-
urer

¬

for premium , If It so desired.
Representative Orosvenor of Hamilton 1

am opposed to bonds nt all. I oppose them
because In the flrst place a personal bond
Is worthless If a loss occurs and recovery
Is attempted. The history of the attempts
to recover on such bonds proves that. Sec-
ondly

¬

, If the state pays the premium It Is
simply paying for Its own Insurance , and II

might as well bo Its own Insurer wlthoul-
bonds. . Besides In a few years an enor-
mous

¬

amount of money would have boon ex-

pended In paying Hie djcpenslvo premiums of
guaranty ifompany bonds. Why not obviate
all this by"aliollsnlhg bonds altogether nnt
enacting the strictest kind of penalties for
defalcations und crookedness In otllctnl post

llep'rcsentatlvo Fretz of Valley I agree
with Hepresentatlve Orosvcnor. I was county
treasurer for two terms myself , and know
how difficult U was to give the large bone
required.

, "
llppresentatlve Cunningham of Harlnn I

would favor the state's paying the preni-

Comes Back 10 Hood's
Whenever the Blood is Impure or

Health Poor-
."I

.
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla at a-

tonlo and blood purifier for a number of
years nnd I use It whenever I become de-

bilitated
¬

or my blood Is Impure and It has
never failed to bring mo back to my nor-
mal

¬

condition. It always strengthens and
Invigorates the system. " It. M.I'nATUKB ,
010 South Street , Atchlson , Kans-
as.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnggiits. Slslxfori.; UttHood3.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills. 'JJcents-
.I

.

um or have no bond at all , If the latter ,

nake the penalty for embezzlement Imprls-
nmcnt

-
for life In the penitentiary.

The constitution provides for bonds , nnd
until amended the sentiment Against bonds
at all could not take definite shape , of

fact , to be sure , the members are
ully aware.
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LINCOLN , Jan. 9. ( Special. ) The first
ushiCKS of the afternoon In the house was
ho presentation of the report of the com-

mittee
¬

on rules. Two reports were lire-
entcd

-

, Wheeler of Pumas nnd Weaver of-

Uchardson Joining In a report" differing In-

onio Important particulars 'from that signed
iy tha republican members. The points In-

he majority report objected to by the
uslon members were those rcqulr-
ng

-
flvo members to demand a roll

all or call of the house ; the provision that
majority of tlioeo present could suspend

roceudlngs under call of the house ; the
revision allowing the committee on rules
o report new rules during the session ;

nd the creation of n ncwt committee on-

ellcloncy claims , The minority report pro-
Idcd

-
that two member. } could demand a

oil call or call of thn house , and that It-

voulil tnke a majority of all members
lectrd to ralso a call. It alee objected to
lie presentation of new rules during the
ueslon , and In the list of' standing com-
ulttees

-
the new committee on deficiencies

as left out-

.Wheeler
.

of Pumas spoke at pomo length
n the minority report ) explaining the dlf-
erenco

-
In the two reports. Orosvenor of-

lamilton also spoke on the question. He
aid the republican , members did not scpm-
o know what they wanted , and nere not
vllllng to adopt rules to govern the house
tiring the session. Ho thought lttwos un-
alr

-
to allow n majority of those present to-

uspcnd proceedings under a call of the
oust- , when It required ai majority of nil

members elected to pass any bill. He also
bjcctcd to the new deficiency committee.-

TITO
.

Cniuiot UloOjk-
P.ollard. of Cass spoke for the majority

cport. He said It was the purpose of the
ommltteo to so llx the rules that two mcm-
ers could not block business , as had been
he case In some former sessions. He also
xplalncd that the committee on rules was
11 reality a sifting committee , and could
t any tlmo during the session cxpedlate-
iislness or ndvanco bills on the Hies-
.Easterllng

.
of BUffnlo ( fusion ) spoke for

ho minority. Ho said bo was In favor of-
olug business expedltloUsly nnd 'If he had
Is way the house would be In session eight
ours a day and six days In-

ho week. The new deficiency committee ,
o believed , would retard business. Thcro

was no UB0 for suoh a committee. He had
oen Informed officially that the legitimate
eficlency claims on Hie In the auditor's of-
ce

-
only amounted to 16000. It would be

mall business for a special committee-
.Haller

.
of Washington opposed the; ndop-

Ion of rules at this tlmo that would form a-

Iftlng committee , because auch a committee
Iways abused Its privilege by pushing for-

vard
-

bills In which the members of the
ommitteo were specially Interested. Ho be-
leved

-
tie members could afford to be fair ,

Nlthout regard to politics. As for hlm-
elf , he was hero in the house to represent
ils constituents and the etato of Nebraska.-
"t

.
would bo a mistake to adopt such o-

.ule or 'to appoint the special committee
in deficiency claims.

Burns* of Lancaster said It was right that
ho majority should rule , and Weaverof
llchardson , speaking later for the minority
eport , said ho also was In favor ot'rri'a-
orlty

-
rule , but he believed that the rules

ihould also bo changed by a majority vote :

; Ailnpt Alnmtentl'* Substitute. '
The oluestlon before'tho houio b'el'njjo'n theadoption of the minority report ) Olmstead ot

Jouglas1 offered a substitute providing for
he ad6ptlon of the majority report except
ule 64 , relating to further reports of the

committee on rules , which subject should
10 made a special order for discussion to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The roll was called on the Olmstoad
substitute , with the following result :

,a'EAS. r f r +
Andorfl&n , L'n.Hnlh ' Sancfa'l-

lrmytrong
'

, -
, Hnrkson , Hchnlble.

Hefner , Ilarrlw , Scott
ijenjamln , Hastings , Smith , Rich.Merlct. Hnthorn , Smith. SalineJeverly , Hlbbort , Smlthberger ,Blake, Houck , Thompson ,Jroderlck , Jansen , ( Merrlek )
llurmnn , Jones , Tucker

Su.r."Sl J'.nne Walling ,
Chlftenden , Mann , , Wenzl""ox , Mllbourn , Wllcox ,
letweller, Myers , Young

3lttmnr , Olmstead , Zellers ,
KvaiiH , I'ollard , Speaker 1-
6."rafton

.
, Prince ,

NAYS.
Anderson , FIll.Frotz , Morrison ,
Uouller , Fuller , Peck ,

3ower. Orandstaff , Rouse-
.nrton

.
? , Grell. Slecke ,

Cnwthra , Orosvenor , Smith , Butler"Cosgrove , Hnller , Bturgess ,
: rackett. Hardy , Swan ,

Cunningham. Hicks , Taylor , CusterDObry. ' Johnson , A Taylor ; Fill.Katterllng1. - Lcmruv ". , !'thortipH'n.Cry
HaFtmnn , Lootf&v ' .VandWrlft ,
Rlwood. McCrfjvken , " J-

.Kndlcott
-

, McOlraey. Weaver.
Klsher , Memminger. Whe.eler ,
Flynn , Moran> Woodward 45-

.Honck
.

of Douglas , offered the following
resolution : 1 ' "

Bo It resolved by tip.house} of representa ¬

tives of the legislature of Nebraska :

That we congratula.tpjhe.president of the
united States on 'the 'jnariner In which the
war with Spain was.earrlcrt to a speedy and
successful termlnatjo'n , "without a single re-
treat

¬

or the loss of a ppttle 'op'' land and
sea a war In whlcfMhe arniy' . and'thfe navy
added new'honors 3p tnejff.jsplendia tareer-
of the pasf. v1. ' 41-

Iefiolyed{ , .That wtfarso itaRe Just.pride In
:he wlsdo'm of the 'tMrnlnUtrntlon ln-'bring-
11 g ; bpub BUch" sApsfaotory and patriotic
terras of'peaco between 'the tqhtehdllig na-
lions

-
- so-'honora'ble the United 'Sfat s''and-

bywnich the star * And' ' stripes' now 'float-
ovorXstretch of ti toAtlmmt tcd'gtwify. the
island In tbe eaetermarrd toe -WestBrn seas ,
Insuring good and to
peoples who for centuries have been bur-
dened

¬

With and sufered under , the op-
pressors'

¬

wrongs. - .

That the secretary transmit to
the president of the United States a copy of
these resolutions.-

Grosvenor
.

of Hamilton moved that the
resolution bo referred to the committee on-
deficiencies. . In support of this be said no
man could tell yet bow much deficiency
would bo caused by the colonial policy of
the national administration.

The roll being calred. the motion was de-

feated
¬

by a vote of 78 to 12. The resolution
was then adopted without division.

The chair announced the following addi-
tional

¬

appointments ; Pages , Fred Evans ,

Wllllo Matthew s, Harry Anderson , Bernle t

Mills ; engrossing and enrolling clerks , Annie i

Brule. R. C. Osborn ; assistant custodian
clcak room , J. R. Campbell ; custodian chieff

mltteo rooms , Burt Bush ; custodian chief
clerk and speaker's rooms , A. B. McNIcklo ;

custodian committee room , O. I) . McGlaasoii-

.Holme
.

Coiiimlttcen.
Just before tbe afternoon adjournment tbe

speaker announced tbe following as the
make-up of tbe standing committees of tbe
house ;

Judiciary Wllcox , Fisher , Lane , Myers ,
McCarthy , Prince , Olmstead , Thompson
( Merrlek ) . Weaver. Eaeterllng , Oroavenor.-

Finance.
.

. Ways and Means Thompson
( Merrlck ) , Janscn , Itouee , Smlthbergcr , Det-
wcller.

-
. Hall. Pollard , HarkEon , Smith ( Sa-

line
¬

) , Wheeler. Taylor ( Flllmore ) , Hardy.
Agriculture Hlbbert , BeUner. Broderlck ,

Watson , Vandegrlft , Cosgrove , Tucker ,

Roads and Bridges Broderlck. Hlbbert ,
Benjamin , Hardy , Smlthberger , Hastings ,
Bouller.-

Mllltla
.

Fisher. Dlttmcr. OramUtaff. Jones ,
Orosvenor. Beverly , Taylor ( Custcr ) , Loamls ,

Harris.
Public Lands and Buildings Hums , Graf-

ton
-

, Broderlck , Hall , Sandnll , Tucker. Scbal-
ble

-
, Smlthberger , Morrison , Shore , Wyman ,

McQInley.
Internal Improvement ! Grafton , Hall ,

Arnidtrong , Andoroan ( Lancaster ) , Cunning *

ham , Swan , Kcistei *.
Feilernl Uelatlons Loomls , Anilrrson ( Lan-

caster
-

) , Taylor ( Flllmore ) , Watson , Olm-
stead , Mllbourn , McCarthy ,

ICiiKrotPcd and KnrollcJ Dills Mllbourn ,

Harris , Smith ( Saline ) , Hall , Lane , llouer ,

Chambers , Joluirou , Frctz , '

Accounts and Expenditures Ilurman ,

House , Chambers , lllakc , Latic , Tanner ,

McmmUigcr , llower , Ucrlctt.
Constitutional Amendments Smith ( Sa-

line
¬

) , Kvans , Anilercon ( I'llltnore ) , Thomp-
ton ( Merrlek ) , Hastcrllng , McCracken ,

Chambers , Cox , Weaver , Detwcllor , Smith
( Uutler ) .

County HoundarlPii , , Scats and Township
Organizations Tucker , Hastings , Grafton ,

Leinar , Anderson ( Plllmore ) , bower , Cnw-
thra.

¬

. Nesblt , Smith ( Richardson ) .

Hnllroads Chambers , Ulake , Uurman ,

Zellers , Wenzl , Smlihbcrpur , Chlttcnden ,

Janaeti , Mann , Harris , Hathorn , Prince ,

Loomls , Woodard , ( ! rnu ! <, ; alf.
Privileges and Elections Planer , Dltmnr ,

Olmstead. Smith ( Saline ) , Hums , Jonen , Mc-

Ciucken
-

, Hicks , Young , Peck , Kai'tcrltng.'

Penitentiary ArinBtrang , Chlttcnden , An-
derson

¬

( Lancaster ) , IlroJerlckWalling ,

Scott , Moran , Suan , Kelstt-r.
Insane Hospitals Hicks , Harkson , Kvans ,

Haller , Mcmmlnger , Hlbbert , Sturgcss , Wall-
Ing

-
, Woodard ,

Other Asylums Harris" . Jbnos , Cunning-
tiam

-
, Zellers , Cox , Grafton , Crockett , Endl-

cott
-

, Smith ( Butler ) .

Corporations McCarthy , Olmstead , Hicks ,

Young , Wright , Mornn , Jones.-
Cltlca

.

and Towns Dltmar , Myers , Lsae ,

Schalble , Uclsncr , Borlutt , Flynn , Slecke ,

Smith ( Butler ) .

Library Schalble , Burnmn , Sandal ) , Mil-
b&urn.

-'

. Fuller , Ehvoo.1 , Hardy.-
Dankn

.

arid Currency Prtace , Borlctt ,

Evans. Thompson ( Clay ) , Beverly , Haller ,

Lemar. *

Public Schools Myers , Young , Bcisner ,

Mann , Peck , Cosgrove , Hellers-
.Unlversltv

.

nnd Normal Schools Chlttcn-
dcn

-
, Armstrong , Burns , Morrison , Walling ,

Jansen , Mcmmlnger , Utwood , Grnfton.
Public Printing Evans , Nesblt , Eastman ,

Murray , Uetwellcr , Berlett , Flynn.
Mines and Minerals Wright , Broderlclc ,

Blake. Chlttendcn , Johnson , Sturgoss , Van ¬

degrlft ,

Immigration Belsncr , Jansen , McCarthy ,
Flynn , Dobry , Grell , McGlnley , Murray ,

Evans , Mann , Scott.
Manufacture nnd Commerce Hastings ,

Cox , Anderson ( Lancaster ) , Elwood. Fuller ,

Grell , Armstrong.
School Lands and Funds Young , Host-

ings
-

, Hathorn , Shore , Carton , Hicks , Scott ,

fretz , Johnson.
Miscellaneous Sublects Jones , Nesblt ,

Fisher , Anderson ( Flllmore ) , Kelster , Schal-
ble.

¬

. Scott.
Claims Beverly , Dltmar , Nesblt , McCar-

thy
¬

, Wcnzl , Chlttenden , Harkson , Youog ,

Tanner , Cawthra , Vundcgrlft ,

Live Stock and Grazing Tucker. Bolsner.
House , Morrison , Hastings , Fretz , Taylor
( Custer ) , Crockett , Dcrlebt.

Revenue and Taxation Pollard. Detwellcr ,

Grosvenor. Grell. Smith ( Richardson ) , Mc-
Ginlcy

-
, Rouse , Lane , Wenzl.

Rules Mr. Speaker , Pollard , Prince , Uet-
weller

-
, Thompson ( Merrlek ) , Weaver ,

Wheeler.
Labor Anderson ( Lancaster ) , Houck , Stur-

goss
¬

, Hicks , Pmlthbcrgor , Thompson ( Mer-
rlek

¬

) , Bouller , Slecke , Carton , Wheeler ,

Dobry , Wenzl , Zellers-
.Apportionments

.

Janscn , Smith ( Rlchard-
n ) , Harkpon , Hlhhert , Houck , Wllcox , Ben-

jamin
¬

, Oawthra , Endlcott. Carton. Schalble ,

Sandall , Moran , Slecke , Pollard.
Benevolent Institutions Blake. Houck ,

Sandall , Smith ( Saline ) , Crockett , Eastman ,

Endlcott.
Fish Culture and Game Wenzl , Hnrkaon ,

Bouller , Swan. Nesblt. Peck , Prince.
Insurance Mann. Mllbourn. Haller. Bur-

man.
-

. Smith ( Richardson ) , Burns , Lomar ;
Taylor ( Flllmore ) , .Fisher. ,.

Telegraph and .Electric Telephone Coni-
panlcs

-
Olmstead , Mann , Dltmar , Jones ,

Blake. Burns. Fisher , Watson , Murray.
Medical Societies. Sunday Laws nnd Regu-

lations
¬

Zellers , Haller , Hathorn , Wood ¬

ard. Thompson ( Clay ) , Eastman , Beverly.
Fees and Salaries Rouse , Beverly , Pol-

lard.
¬

. Taylor ( Custer ) , Wyman , Cunningham ,
Wllcox. Dobry , Chambers.-

Soldiers'
.

Homes Hathorn , Tucker , Scott ,
'Smith'MRlclmrtlsoriV. ' ' Hlbbert , Grandstnff ,
Wyman' . Fuller , Walling. -

Irrigation Walling , Wllcox , Hathomi
Benjamin , Belsner , Garten , Cosgrove'Shore'
Hall.

Deficiencies Cox , Prince , Hastings , Burns ,

Thompson ( Clay ) , McCracken , Harris , Arm-
strong

¬

, Wright.
Grlnt of IIIIlH-

.Sixtythree
.

bills were Introduced In the
house this afternoon , the- following being
the'subjects' of some of them In brief :

House Roll No. 1 A bill for an act to re-
peal

¬

sections ono ((1)) , two ((2)) , three ((3)) ,
four ((4)) , five ((5)) , six ((6)) , seven ((7)) , eight
((8)) , olno ( ! ) , ten ((10)) , eleven ((11)) , twelve
((12)) , thirteen ((13)) , fourteen ((14)) , fifteen
((15)) , sixteen ((16)) , seventeen ((17)) , eighteen
( IS ) , nineteen ((1'J ) , twenty ((20)) , twenty-one
((21)) , twenty-two ((22)) , being chapter fifty-
three ((53)) , of the session laws of 1897 , the
same being Article two ((2)) , of Chapter
sixty-four ((64)) , of the Compiled Statutes of
the year 18I7! of the state of Nebraska.

House Roll No. 2 A bill for an net tb
amend sections eleven ((11)) , seventeen ((17)) ,
eighteen ( IS ) , and to appeal said sections as
are now existing and to repeal section
twenty-two ((22)) , of article eight ((8)) , of
chapter seventy-two ((72)) , of the Compiled
Statute sof Nebraska for the year 1897 , the
same being sections eleven ((11)) , seventeen
((17)) , eighteen ((18)) . and twenty-two ((22)) .
of chapter sixty ( CO ) of the session laws ot
1897 , entitled "Railroad Commission. "

House Roll No. 3 A bill to amend sec-
tion

¬

thirteen ((13)) , sub-division seven ((7)) ,
chapter seventy-nine ((79)L) Compiled Stat-
utes

¬

, entitled "Schoola. "
House Hell No. 4 A bill to amend sec-

tions
¬

oni) ((1)) and flvo ((5)) ,. subdivision nine
((9)) , chapter seventy-nine (79)) , Compiled
Statutes , entitled "Schools. "

Houbo Roll No. D By Ka5trllng( of Buf-
falo

¬

, amending the criminal code and pro-
viding

¬

for grand Jury Indictments In all
cases of felony.

House Roll No. G By Eastorllng , amend-
ing

¬

(he code of criminal procedure covering
the matter of filing Informations.

House Roll No. 7 A Joint resolution by
Evans of Adams , submitting to the electors
the question of a constitutional convention.

House Roll No. 8 By Evans of Adams , to
provide for the erection of new buildings at-

fho Hastings asylum.
House Roll No. 9 By Evans of Adams , to

provide for the erection of a boiler and
engine house , Ice plant and store room and
barn at Hustings asylum.

House Hell No. 10 By Evans , amending
section seventeen ((17)) of the civil code.

House Roll No. 11 By Evans , 'to repeal
section ono ((1)) , article two ((2)) , chapter
eighty ( SO ) . Compiled Statutes.

House Roll No. 12 By Evans of Adams ,

a bill for an act to repeal section forty-eight
((48)) , chapter seventy-three ((73)) , Complied
Statutes ,

House Roll No. 13 By Taylor of Custer :

A bill for an act to amend section forty-
two ((42)) of. chapter twenty-eight ((28)) , en-
titled

¬

Fees , of the Compiled Statutes.
House Roll No. 14 By Evans of Adams :

A bill for an act to repeal sections thirty-
nine ((39)) , forty ((40)) nnd forty-one ((41)) ,

chapter twenty-eight ((28)) , Compiled Stat-
utes.

-
.

House Roll No. 15 By Evans of Adams :

A bill for an act to assess and collect a tax
on collateral Inheritances.

House Roll No. 1G By Grosvenor of Ham
llton : A bill for an act to prevent the
giving of free transportation to public of-

ficials
¬

and to provide a penalty for the viola-
tion

¬

of the same.
House Roll No. 17 , by Mann of Saline

An act to provide for the destruction of-

cokloburs and sunflowers.
House Roll No. 18 , by Mann of Saline

An act to make plowing on the public high-
way

¬

a misdemeanor.
House Roll No. 19. by Fretz of Valley An

act to lower railroad fares.
House Roll No. 20 , by Mann of Saline An

act to provide lor payment of the Interest
and principal on reat estate mortgages.

House Roll No. 21 , by Fretz of Valley
An act to regulate the compensation and fens
of supreme court reporters.

House Roll No. 22 , by Burns of Lan-
caster

¬

An act to amend section 10 , chapter
44. of the Compiled Statutes.

House Roll No. 23 , by Benjamin of Dundy-
An act to provide for maintenance of ex-

perimental
¬

stations at CulbertEon and Ogul-
alra.

-
.

House Hell No. 21. by Crockett of Knok-
An act to amend section C079 , Revised
Statutes.

' House Roll No. 25 , by Bturgess ot Doug-

' )las Ah act to define liability of corporations
IIn relation to certain employe * .

| House HoU No. 28. by Fuller of Scward-
| An act to provide for moving or otherwise
destroying weed * In public roads ,

i House Rt1l No. 27 , by Fuller of Seward
I Act to amend section S2 , chapter 78 , relating
. to allowance of pay for road overseer.
' House Hell No. ' 28 , by Fuller of Seward
'
j All act to amend sections 104 S. and 101 T. ,

(to compel railroads to destroy gross and
Veeda on their right of way.

House Ildl No. 29 , by Fisher of Dawes-
n act to provide for the taxation of sleep-

ng
-

car companies.
House Hell No. 30 , by Burns of Lancaster
An act to abolish the State Board of-

Transportation. .

House Hell No. 31 , by Kvnns of Adams
An act to amend section 602 of civil code ,

House Hell No. 31! , by Fisher of Dawes-
n act to provide for the .ile of unclaimed

goods of mil read companies.
House Hell No. 33 , by , Smith of Saline An

act to require fire Insurance companies to-
ay 25 per cent Intcrc&t on losses when the
Imo for the payment of the same Is delayed

boycott the time allowed by law for settlo-
nent.

-
.

House Roll No. 34'by Fuller of Seword-
An aqt to regulate liability of railroads re-
ceiving

¬

goods , chattels or merchantIs! ? for
shipment to ii point on tbe line of a con-
lectlrig

-
cnrMcr. ' '

H6USO Roll No. 35 , by Young of Caps An
act to require owners of real estate to mow
woods oil streets adjoining such real e -
ate.

House Roll No. 30 , by Grosvenor of Ham-
Iton

-
An act to tax gifts , legacies nnd In-

icrltnnccd.
-

.

House Roll No , 37. by Easterllng of Buf-
ale An act to amend section 125 , chapter
.8 , Compiled Statutes.

House Roll No. 38 , by Lane of Lancaster
<ict to amend sections 30 and 31 , chapter

23 , relating to guardians and wards.
House Roll No. 3'J , by Lane of Lancaster
An act to amend occtlcas 77 nnd 79 , article

, chapter 77 , relating' to revenue.H-
OUBO

.

Roll No. 40 , by I.ane of Lancaster
An act to amend section 26 , chapter 23 ,

elating to guardians and wards.-
Housto

.

Hell No. 41 , by Thompson of Mer-

rlek
¬

An act to regulate the assignment of
mortgages and trust deeds-

.HJtlso
.

Roll No. 42vbv Harkson of Lnncas-
ter

-
An act to amend section 15 of the act

concerning the Independence of voters nt
public elections.

House Roll No. 43. by Thompson of Mer-
rlek

¬

An net to amend section 21 of the crim-
inal

¬

code relating to bigamy.
House Holt No. 44. by Thompson of Mer-

rlck
-

An act to amend sections 3 and G , chap-
ter

¬

32 , concerning frauds.
House Roll No. 45 , by Loomls of Butler An

act to amend section 4699. Compiled Stat ¬

utes.
House Rill No. 46. by Smlthberger of

Stanton An net to amend sections 78 , 79 , 80-

nnd 82 , chapter 78 , Compiled Statutes.
House Roll No. 47. by Smlthborger of

Stanton An act to locate a Normal school at-
Wayne. .

House Roll No. 18 , bv Groavonor of Hnmll-
on

-
: An act to amend section 2 , chapter 21
Compiled Statutes.

House Roll No. 49. by Lomar of Saunders
An act to amend section 8 , subdivision II ,

chapter 79 , Compiled Statutes.
House Roll N >. 60 , by Sturgoss of Douglas

An act to amend sections 245 AA and 245-

QB , for protection of "working children.
House Roll No. 51. bv Grosvenor of Ham-

ilton
¬

An act to provide free attendance at
public high schools.

House Roll No. 62 , by Zellers of Doagt-
An act to amend sections 129 , 130 , 131 , 132 ,
137. 140 and 146 nntl schedules "A" and "B."
chapter 26. Complied Statutes , relating to-

elections. .

House Roll No , B3 , bv Zellers of r 3dge-
An act to authorize and provide for tbo use

"
of voting machines. .

House Roll No.54 , by Prince of Hall A bill
for an adt to amb'nu section 10. chapter 44 ,

of the'Compiled Statutes , relating to Interest.-
House'

.

Roll NO.55 ," by Prince of Hall An
act to amend section 2 , chapter 53 , of the
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska , relating to' 'married women. ,

House Roll No. EG , by Prince of Hall An
act to repeal section 818 of the civil code
relating to mortgage foreclosures.

House Roll No1.' 57v by Prince of Hall An
act repealing article 2 , chapter 64 , of the
Compiled Statutes relating to the Inspection
of ols.| " "M" '

House Roll No. 68 , by Prince of Hall An
act to amend section 11 , article 8 , chapter 72 ,

Compiled Statutes , irclatlng to the secretary
of the State Board of Transportation.

House Roll No. 69 , by Carton of Holt An
act toprovlclo for .paying officers far serv-
ices

¬

rendered Iri cases of felony , misde-
meanor

¬

and peace warrants out of the county
general fund ,

House Roll No. 60 , by Carton of Holt An
act to amend the. act authorizing county
Judges to appoint Judges and clerks of elec-
tion

¬

nnd to provide compensation f Jr county
Judge for making and recording same.

House Roll No. 61 , by Taylor of Flllmoro-
An act to amend section 16 , chapter 73 , relat-
ing

¬

to real estate.
House Roll No. 02 , by Taylor of Flllraore-

An act to amend sections 1 , 2 , 3 and 5 , ar-
ticle

¬

1 , chapter 54 , entitled "Mechanics' and
Laborers' Liens. "

House Roll No. 63 , by Cunningham of Har-
lan An act to prevent the giving or receiv-
ing

¬

of free railroad passes , Pullman pass's
and other free tickets or passes by public
officials.

AHB NOT HEADY.

Committee Ankx One More Day Flrnt-
riilt; of the ScNHlon.

LINCOLN , Jan. 9. ( Special. ) The pro-
ceedings

¬

In the senate this afternoon were
not very lively. A report of the committee
on rules was anticipated , but It asked for
further time and was given until tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The committee had a meeting this
morning , but did not complete the work of
compiling the neceamiry rules for this ses-
sion.

¬

. The rules will be based upon those
adopted by the senate In 1895-

.At
.

Saturday's session of the committee
on committees It was thought that work
was finished , but ''by noon today the mat-
ter

¬

was In a mixed up condition again. The
committee on public lands and buildings
seems to be the most popular one , and al-

most
¬

every republican senator asked to bo
placed upon U. Other committees are bolng
pursued with equal zeal. The caucus to-

night
¬

will probably settle the matter and
the report will follow tomorrow.

Senator O'NolU'a double-barreled resolu-
tion

¬

in the shape of a .motion to oppose an-
AngloAmerican combination that Is only
visionary, and expansion by conquest and
Invasion , was promptly squelched.

Senators Owens , Schaal and Howard
were absent from this afternoon's session
of the senate. They were excused on ac-

count
¬

of sickness In their families.
Upon motion of Senator Allen of Furnas ,

George Williamson of Cambridge was
named n bookkeeper of the senate In place
of T. A. Boyd , who failed to qualify-

.Flrnt
.

Little Hrunli.
The first cross-fire of the session was

occasioned upon the Introduction of the fol-
lowing

¬

motion by Senator O'Neill of Holt :

I move that It Is the sense of this body
that wo as a representative body
of 'the elate of Nebraska ask our
congress at Washington to oppose the Anglo-
American alliance no * being agitated and
also territorial expansion by invasion and
conquest.

The majority of the scnato donned a-

broad smile at the first fuslonltt thrust ,

and upon motion of Senator Roche of Lan-
caster

¬

the motion was laid on the table by-
a straight party vote. Senator O'Neill
called for the previous question on Sena-
tor

¬

Roche's motion. As a motion to lay on
the table Is not debatable tbo senator did
not insist on the previous question.

Senators Holbrook of Dodge , Steele of
Jefferson and Farrell ot Merrlek were ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with a like committee
from the house for the purpose of formu-
lating

¬

joint session rules to govern that
body at Its sittings.

The committee on rules reported progress
and asked leave to make a formal report
tomorrow.

Senator Canaday of Kearney Introduced a
Joint resolution approving Senator Cullom'4
bill granting additional powers to the In-
terstate Commerce commission. It reads us
follows :

Whereas , An act was pamed by congress
and approved February itn , 1S97 , entitled

"An art to regulate commerce , " and known
as the Interetutc commerce law , nnd

Whereas , The supreme court of the
Unlte.l States has held that tbo commis-
sioner

¬

* appointed under the provisions of
said act urc not clothed with authority to
grant Iho relief contemplated by said act ,

and
Whereas , A bill tins been Introduced In

the United St'ttes senate ny Senator Cutlom-
of Illinois , being ramie file No. 3,354 of the
Fifty-fifth congrcps , second session , for the
purpose of giving to the Intcrestate com-
merce

¬

commissioners the authority which
wns Intended to have been given by the
original bill ; therefore , bi It-

Retolved , By the state senate of Ne-
braska

¬

, the house of representatives con-
curring

¬

therein , that wo heartily fiuor the
paraago of the hill Introduced by Senator
Cullom and that our senators arc Instructed
and our members of congress requested to
vote for and use all honorable means to se-
cure

¬

the passage of said bill-
.Omitr

.

the rules the resolution went over
till tomorrow.

Lieutenant Governor Gilbert announced
the appointment of his Eon , Edward Gil-

bert
¬

, ns his page-

.ftv
.

: IIIIlH Intriiiliuu-il.
The following new bills were Introduced

In addition to Senator Cauadaj's joint res-

olution
¬

, which will be known us Senate File
No. I :

Senate Fllo No. fi , by Mr. Cannday A bill
for an act to locate and establish a tate
normal school nt Mkulen , Kearney county ,

Nebraska , to bo known nnd designated as
the State Normal School of Mluden , and
to provide for receiving the donation of u
tract of land-

.Senuto
.

Fllo No. G , by Mr. Talbot A bill
for nn act to amend section ten , ((10)) ,

chapter forty-four ((44)) , of the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska for 1897 , and to repeal
ecld original section.

Senate Fllo No. 7 , by Mr. Kiiepper A bill
for an act to repeal sections twelve ((12)) ,

thirteen ((13)) , fourteen ((14)) , fifteen ((15)) ,

sixteen 1C ) and seventeen ((17)) of article one
((1)) , of chapter two ((2)) of the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska for 1897.

Senate Fllo No. 8 , by Mr. Farrell A bill
for an act to rcqulro school district boards
to provide and keep In repair suitable
water closets or privies In connection with
all public buildings.

Senate File No. 9. by Mr. Caoaday A bill
for an act to amend section eight ( S ) , sub-
division

¬

fourteen ((14)) , chapter sevpnty-nlno
((79)) , Compiled Statutes ot Nebraska , 1897 ,

and to repeal Mie section amended.
Senator Cnnaday's bill , known as Senate

File No. 5 , provides for the location of a
normal school at Minden. The state Is to be
deeded forty acres of land , now owned by
Senator Canaday and valued at $5,000 , In
return for locating the school there. U
contains the usual provisions for the control
of the school by a Board of Education.

Senator Talbot's bill provides for a re-

duction
¬

of the Interest on all warrants of
county , city , town , school district or other
municipal subdivision less than a county ,

from 7 to 4 per cent per annum. The maxi-
mum

¬

Interest on county , city , township ,

precinct or school bonds Is also reduced
from 7 to 5 per cent per annum.

Senator Knepper's bill Is for the purpose
of repealing the law governing the organ-
ization

¬

of county fair associations or agri-
cultural

¬

feoclcttrs and the granting of county
aid to such societies.

Senate File No. 9 , by Senator Canaday ,
changes the time that members of school
boards In cities take their seats from the
flrst Monday In July succeeding their elec-

tion
¬

to the flrst Monday In May.
Lieutenant Governor 'Gilbert Inquired as-

to the method of procedure In the reading
of bills. Senator Talbot of Lancaster said
the dustom had been to read the titles only
upon the flrst and second readings and the
bill In full- upon final reading.

Senator Prout of Gage said this was a-

very dangerous precedent , as the supreme
courl of tbe United States had held that a
bill must bo read In full on three separate
days to meet" the constitutional requlre-
mbn'ta

-
as the secretary's' mlnuteai'wcro . .only-

prlma facie evidence and could be contra-
dicted

¬

by other testimony.
Senator Fowler of Flllmore said this was

a very Important matter and moved that a
committee of three lawyers be appointed to
thoroughly Investigate the law and report.
His motion was adopted and a committee
composed of Senators Prout of Gage , Fowler
of Flllmore and O'Neill of Holt named.

The senate then adjourned until 10 o'clock-
tomorrow. .

TO CUItB A COLD in ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

cure. . 25c. Tbo genuine has L. E. Q. on
each tablet.

MINE WORKERS' CONVENTION

nnd Most IU > ] ircHPittntlv One
ICvcr Hi-Ill llnllotlnff for

OillccrM-

.PITTSBURG

.

, Jan. 9. The delegates to
the tenth annual convention of the United
Mine Workers of America were slow In ar-

riving
¬

at Old City hall today , and It was
nearly 11 o'clock before National Presi-
dent

¬

Ratchford rapped for order and de-

liver
¬

his annual address. About 600 dele-
gates

¬

, from thirteen states , were then In
their te-ats , and about 100 more were ex-

pected.
¬

. It was the largest and moat repre-
sentative

¬

gathering of miners ever beld , and
tlio convention , which will ! continue
throughout the week , promises to bo the
most Important In tbe history of tbe mine
workers' organization.

After the roll of delegates had been com-

pleted
¬

and the convention fully organized
President Ratchford announced that the
election of officers for the ensuing year
would be held-

.Immediately
. I

a dispute arose between
President Blatchford and District President
Dolan over tbe appointment of the creden-
tials

¬

committee and the entire session was
taken up with an acrimonious discussion
as to the right of the chairman to name
the committee. At 1:40: the convention ad-

journed
¬

until tomorrow without having
taken a ballot for the new officers-

.ClnliunntM

.

for Vulnnlile I'roprrt )* .
ST. LOUIS , Jan. 9. A special to the

Post-Dispatch from Qu4ncy. 111. , says : An
attorney representing the helm of Thomas
Baxter Is bore , pressing their claims to
property In this city representing mllllona-
of dollars. Back In the early "M's Bax-
ter

¬

took up a quarter section , on which are
located the postofftce , Dick Bros. ' bakery ,

the Turner hall , Collins' Plow works , one
planing mill , two flour mills and a number
of smaller factories. Baxter's patent to thr
land Is In evidence , and there Is no record o )

any transfer having been made-

.I.uiit

.

IN Ot frrulcil.
DENVER , Jan. 9. Tbe supreme court to-

day
¬

granted a writ of habeas corpus for
Jainca C. Doyle , the wealthy mine owner
and mayor of Victor , Colo. , whom Judge
Lunt committed to Jail at Colorado Spring-
on

!

account of his refusal to sign a stipula-
tion

¬

agreeing to set aside a Judgment foi
about $750,000 obtained by default In Iowa
agalnet bis former partner , James Burns , In
defiance of an Injunction granted by Judge
Lunt.

GARDNER BREAKS A RECORD

Knocks Ont Dave SulHvan for the First Time
in Latter's Career ,

DOES HIM UP IN SEVENTEEN ROUNDS

Content IN Clrnn-Ciit from Slnrt < o-

rlnlnh *
niul IN Won on UN-

.Merit * liy UK * Omaha
Kid.

NEW YORK , Jan. 0. The fight between
Oscar Uardner , the "Omaha Kid , " ami Dave
Sullivan of Ireland ended disastrously for
thu latter In the seventeenth round at the
Lenox Athletic club tonight. They wore
full of fight when the fifteenth round
opened urn ! the Kid went right to big man-
.Thuy

.

became entangled and Sullivan fell
to the floor. The moment they broke Oscar
planted two heavy swings on the Ir.ah-
man's

-

head and put him out with a wild
swing which lauded on Sullivan's mouth ,

All tinco of the blows were delivered within
leu seconds and put Sullivan Into the land
of Nod for tbe first tlmo In his career-

.Gardner's
.

legs were In anything but good
shape , but despite Sullivan's efforts to make
him UEC them the Kid refused to bo put
Into the sprinting nnd saved himself by n
supreme effort when the time cami1. Gard-
ner

¬

walled frequently for Sullivan to go to
him , and would cither lead or get Inside
Sullivan's leads nnd counter hard.

These tactics ipuzzled Sullivan and at
times rattled him so that be showed tinmti-
takable

-

signs of having lost his temper.
Sullivan was beaten fairly and squarely
nnd there were no excuses when the bout
was over.

The men were billed for a twenty-five-
round bout at catch weights. Gardner said
ho weighed 120'' '. pounds , nnd Sullivan's
seconds said that Dave was live pounds
heavier. After the men hod donned the
gloves the betting took a turn In Gardner's
favor , $2,000 being laid on him nt 100 to
80. They shook hands at 9:50: o'clock-

.of

.

Hillllvnil'N Full.-

Itound
.

One No damage done.
Hound Two Sullivan swung a left to the

bend , staggering Gardner. lnvo followeil
with a light lett cm the face nnd repented
the blow. Then Gardner drove his right
to the body. Dave sent his loft across
to the heml nnd swung his left to the
jaw. Gardner broke ground nnd Sulllvtin
went after him , catching him over the
kidneys with his right.

Hound Three Much lighting nt close
uuarters.

Hound Four Light sparring , with honors
oven.

Hound Five Nothing of consequence
took jilace.

Hound Six Gardner rushed Dnvo to the
ropes and sent Sullivan's hend against a
post with a. K ft-hnnd chop. At close qunr-
tcrsi

-

Sullivan landed loft on head and right
on body , and Gardner shot buck a hard
loft on Dave s face.

Hound Seven Gardner seemed a bit wealc-
on his ICRH , and Sullivan Jumped around
11 good deal In order to make Gardner leg
weary , but Oscar did nnt fall to the trU-k.

Gardner landed again , ami Dave replied
with a right on Gardner's left eye , cutting
It and drawing the blood. This was tha-
flrst blood for Sullivan.

Hound Klght Breaking from a clinch ,

Gardner swung Sullivan around and Duve
fell to the tloor , but was on 1m feet in-

S

-

Round Nlne-Sulllvan sent the kid's head
back with it stiff left on the face. They
rushed nnd met each other with straight
leftf. and Gardner went to the floor on
one kneeHe got up nt onre.

Round Ten-Gardner landed right on body
and forced Bulllvnn half way across the
ring nnd swung right to the head , Btng-

eering
-

the Irishman , who pulled himself
ulSf KK-In a clinch they ham-

mercd
-

each other on the ribs until the
rercrce stepped In and separated them.
Gardner was Blow on hl feet , while Sulll.
van skipped around In lively fashion , but
could not make Gardner move any more
quickly ,

Gardner Milken a I'roinUr.
Round Twelve-In a clinch Gardner

struck Dave on the body with his loft
after they broke. Oscar went at njs an-
tagonist

¬

with a right nnd left , sending
Dave to the ropes , saying , "I'll give you
nil the fight you want. " Uiive slipped
down In Gardner's corner and Gardner
hit him in the face with his knee acci-
dentally.

¬

.
Round Thirteen The round was Inde-

cisive
¬

, and they stood grinning nt each
other In the middle of the ring nt the
close of the rouna.

Round Fourteen Gardner sent a stiff
left to the wind , nnd Sulllvnn failed to-
counter. . Doth landed rights nnd lefts on
the head , nnd the bell found them standlnc
still , looking daggers at each other.

Round Fifteen A left chop on the neck
from Gardner brought about a clinch.
Gardner led and got his left on the neck.
Then Sullivan sent his right to tha ribs
nnd In a half clinch Gardner pounded hl
right three times over the kidneys. A
left from Gardner draw the claret from
Dave's noso. At close quarters they ex-
changed

-
short It ft * . Then Gnrdner swuiiff-

mrt nn th head nnd grinned at Dove.-
iRound

.

Sixteen Sullivan opened with left
and right on head nnd Gardner replied In-

kind. . "Break clean , you are both wrest-
ling

¬

, " whouted the referee , as the boys were
clinched. Gardner landed a hard left hook
on Dave'H stomach and they exchanged
rights on the ribs. Dave caught Gardner
looking nt the people outside , ths ring and
sent In a straight left punch on Oscar's

Round Seventeen Sullivan went nt his
man at once nnd sent left and right to
the head. After a rush their legs became
entangled nnd Sulllvnn fell. When ho KO-
tup Sullivan was 111 nt enne and Gardner
staggered him with a right swlnsr on the
Fide of the head. Dave wan groggy and
Gardner repented with n heavier rlaht
swing which innded on the same spot. Dave
was bewildered by this blow nnd was un-
steady.

¬

. Gardner went to htm In n Jiffy nnd
with a wild left swing which Innded flush
on the mouth , sent Sullivan to the floor ,

where the Irish lad laid on the flat of hiu
back until counted out. His seconds then
Jumped Into the ring and carried Sullivan
to his corner. He rpvtved quickly nnd W B

able to walk out of the ring. Tlmo of round-
.fortyeight

.
seconds-

.Vliuurn

.

nt OrlpniiN.
NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 9.Fortleth day nt-

Crt'bcent City Jockey c-lub'B winter mretlng.
Weather cloudy ; track slow nnd lumpy.
Official , Clay Pointer nnd Ren Frost wern
the winning favorites. O'Connor rode three
winners nnd was beaten a neck In the llrst-
rnco , Results :

First race , selling , one mile : Official won ,

Maggie 9 sscond , Mount Washington third.-

Second'

.

race , soiling , six furlongs : I'rlnco
Harry won , Sir IHnzo second , Poll Mell II-
third. . Time : : ::16'4.

Third race , one mile nnd three-eighths :

Habo Fields won. Friar John second , Pos-
sum

-

third. Time : : .

Fourth rac ? , mile nnd a sixteenth : Clay
Pointer won , Elkln second , Mojo third.
Time : 1COJ4.:

Fifth race , selling , seven furlongs : nen-
Frou won , Tenliy second , Tom Tohcr third.
Time : 1:30.: ____

.liiliiiNon UrciiK-H NUntlnir llrvoril.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. Minn. . Jnn. 8 John B.

Johnson , the cycllat-aknter , broke the pro-
.frtslonnl

.
half mile skating re-cord at Lexing-

ton
¬

park toduy , covering the distance In
1:18: 25. The ntttmpt wns made under un-
favorable

¬

conditions. H ? was paced the
llrst 300 yards. The unofficial time for the
llrst quarter was ::3S : - C-

.AVIfo

.

Murderer
NEW YOKK. Jan. 9. nalloy Decker ,

colored , wns put to death by electricity In
Sing Sing prison today for the murder of

The Menuso
the notable State and social functions at home and abroad
pronounce Apolllnarls the beverage of the select world-

.Apolllnarls

.

Is singled out on them as the Table Water
of Royalty , Princes and our own Sovereign People. "

N. Y. Trttutu ,

Served at dinners given by the QUEEN.-
N.

.
Y. Sun.

his white at Tottrnvlllp. The current
turnnl on at 11 M niul nt 11 D ? he unit

pronounced dead. Two Miocls wcro glvcu-
him. . After the current hml been turned on-

.thf
.

tiusk fell from the dying man's face.
Otherwise the vxpcuttuit was a successful
one.

PottdloUN for WfNti-rii VHrrnnK.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan 0. ( Srrclnl. ) 1'em-

elons
' -

have been Issued us ,

Issue of December 29 :

Iowa : Increase Benjamin V. router.-
Larchwood

.
, JS to JlOj Tliomnn n. M-

eCrnckin
-

, Qtilmby , 16 to |Sj 1'tter Wolf-
.Rtacytllp.

.
. IS to 10. Reissue nnil lacreiua-

Oeorgo lloneeutter , 1lensnntvllle. JS toJ-

12. . Original Widows , Rtc. MnrRcry Mim-

slo
-

, Wapello , |S ; Juda M. Parker , llDutoti-
port.

-
. JS.1 Susie II. Krllogg. Waterloo. JS ;

HiMibeii 0. Walton , f.Ulmr. Troy Mills , J1Z-

.Colorado1
.

Original Widows , Ktc. Sntab.-
A. . Hluiuious , Petersburg , } S-

.SlMtiT

.

Killed liy u Klitl..-
ST.

.

. . I.OUIS. Jnn. P. Sister Margaret Nexr-
mnn.

-
. mo'lH-r miporlor of the I'rsullno eon-

vent.
-

. Twelfth Htreet niul Rtii sell avenue , wns
killed by falling from n third story porch to
( tin brick paved paved yard , her skull be-

ing
¬

frncturo1. It U not known when tha
fall occurred , the Ixxly holng found nt nil
curly luur with llfu extinct. The wom&a-
W38 3D yearn of age-

.I'ri'nliliiil

.

if llonril iif Trnito ,
rillCAOO Jnn 9.Rlcbnrd S. Lvonn was

today i-lt'ctcd president of the Chicago Board
of Trnilo to succeed Hlna U. Carter.

Oliver Wendell
Holmes says that if-
n man truly loved a.
woman lie would
not marry her unless
he wan absolutely
positive that he wa
the very best man

'iin nil the world that
she could marry.
According to this a
man would have to-

be very conceited in-

deed
¬

or remain a
bachelor

This is going a lit-

tle
¬

bit to extremes ,
but in sober fact , no
man should marry
a woman so long as-
he is the victim of-
illhealth. . No man
lias a right to ask a
woman not only to

_ be hit wife , but a-

lifelong nurse. No man haa n right to a lc-

a woman to share the burden of his ill-
health , and that is what he does when he
risks her to he his wife. Ill-health in man
is almost itu-arinbly the result of disorders
of the digestive and nutiitive OIKUIIB. If-
a man's stomach is right and his liver
right , his blood will be pure and rich , and
his nerves strong and steady. When the
blood is pure and rich a man cannot suf-
fcr

-
from ill-health. Dr. I'ierce's Golden

Medical Discovery is the great digestive
tonic. It is not a mere appetizer , but n,

scientific aid to the natural processes of
secretion and excretion. It makes the ap-
petite

¬

keen and hearty , promotes the flow
of digestive juices , makes the assimilation
perfect , the liver active and the blood pure
and rich. It builds firm , healthy flesh tU-
BUCS.

-
. It is the greatest known nerve tonio

and restorative.-
Mrs.

.

. I' . Mortenson. of Sanger. Oliver Co. , N.-

Dak.
.

. , writes : " Dr. rlerce'i Golden Medical Dli-
covery

-
Is the best cough medicine I ever tried.-

A
.

little over two years ago I was afflicted with
n very liad cough and my home phyiiclan pre-
scribed

¬

Ccxl Uver oil niul other kinds of medi-
cine.

¬

. He nnld I might go into quick consump ¬

tion and mliht die In two or three months. His
medicine did not do me any irood. I heird of-
Dr. . Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery and be-
can taking it ; when I had taken It aUout two
months , according to directions , my cough wm
cured , ami ilnce Ihat tlr.ic we have always kept
your medicine In the house. "

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate find
invigorate the stomach , liver and bowels.-
By

.
all medicine dealers.

62 Highest Awards Over All Compelltort.-

HI

.

'J '

BENSON'S ,

8 SEAL ) THE
TAMPFt IQENUI-

NK'tis the best-
POROUS

PLASTER

It alone contain * the medicinal combination neo-
o

-
cure. Other * don't. Thirty yenm rtoord-

n.l millions curnl. PrloR 2i o nti. All UrnHlltl.-
Of

.

mTn ,8 tiurj A .IolinBonN.Y.lf unobtainable.

AMUSEMENTS-

.Creighton

.

ORPHEUNI Tel. ((531

TUB SEASON'S G1II5ATI2ST HIT. llR.-

CKIVKI
.

) THE I'UHMC'S UNEQUIVO-
CAL

¬

EMlOKHKMn.VT. TIIIC VEOm-

I'LK'H FAVOIUTB IIRHOH-

T.Hildi

.

the Origin of the Oako Walk-

SThoma A&tdstpdiy Mr.-

In
.

FRANK BARRY comctllottfi , "M ins Am-

or

billon. "

The GrQit Van Aukentworid ,
Greatest ll.ir Gymnas-

ts.Arnosin'
.

'

Wilson ft
ItovolvlngLud *Bros.1-

lltAvi
dor Act-

.BOYD'S

.

Uf llT Contortion Fonts on Pedc *
HIUDll If 114 cycles , 8kutu < .

Jonts ft Walton O''rtountiun.'
, .

Prices Never Changing Kvonlnif , re-
served , 2SC , 60c ; gallsry , lOc. Matinee , any
scat 25oj children , lOc-

.tit'UBiitlonul

.

'

THHHB NIGHTS. Ucglnnlntf Tonight.
Jan. 9 , with Mutlneo Wednesday.

The Woodward Stock Co.
Presenting the Sensation of Two
Continents

CYRANO DE BERGERAC
WITH 75 PEOPLE.

Night Prices : We. 25c and lOc. Matinee ! Sofor adultu , 10 for children , any seat.
> 1'AXTON & TWROK68.S Managers. To ) . 181 > .

TWO MUIITS , IIRrilNMXO-
Til Hit.SI ) A V , JANUARY IB-

.Iloyt'a
.

IIlK Jliinlcnl Comedy ,

"A Stranger in New York"I'-
rmentml ! > > the Orlicliml Great

dint , llcndril by-
IIAHHY CONOII ,

IIAHHV UUII.FOII , ,
AN.VA IIOVI ) ,

AMI AM , Till1 : OTMKFH
Prices Lower lloor , 60c , 7Cc and U ; bal-cony , &c nnd We.

JIOTIJI.M.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Dongas Hts. , Oinnhit-

AllKUIUAN
,- AM * KIJUOI'RAN PI.AII-

CENTltALLY LOCATED.-
J.

.
. K. MAHKKL. A HO.t , Prop *.

THE NEW MERCER
American 1'lun . i.Von will llnd your frleads registered hers.F. J. COATEB. Proprietor.

WM ANUUEWB. ChUf QUrk.


